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TO AWARD HONORS MANY GOOD THINGS
1914 SENIOR BOOKS · 1 TAKE ONE AT BOB-LO COULD WELL IMITATE
DONE BY LEAGUE
to Be Passed
REA»f' NEXT TUESDAY . Normals Fall on U. of D. Pitcher MICHIGAN UNION HERE Medals and Emblems
Meeting

Thu Year's "Aurora" Has Many
Novel Features

for Nine Good Runs

Normal Men Would Gain by Or

Out in Big

Civic League Groups Have Atcom-

Next Tuesday evening occurs the
The Normals tr a veled to Bois Blanc
plished Much Tbis Year
ganizing Next Fall
second annual oc·casion for the awardWednesday and! there pounced upo n
ing of co:Jege honors and an interThe Civic League wound up its actiThe 1914 Senior ann u al, the "Aura- one Hon. Marschke , chief · twirler for W H AT A M E N ' S U N I O N CO U L D DO
pretive
reading co1, test accompanying vities for the year by a picnic up the
fifteen
for
of
s
Detroit,
ty
the
Univer
i
ra," is . being finished up by the print1. Bring all the men on the
it. From the success of last year's event river Saturday, 'Concerning which an
rs,
ers and will be distributed Tuesday hits and nine runs. The Detroite
for
term
a
once
together
campus
a general demand that this be account will be found in another col
arose
came
and Wednes day o f next week. The aside from their fiE:.lding duties,
a feed, a brief and spicy PN>·
annual event in the life of umn, and reports of the work done by
an
made
a
gram , and a ffw heartcto-heart
book will be given out on both these h ack at Harvie for seven hits and
At that time behind a the League this year were given.
college.
the
what
shows
runs,
wh�ch
talks.
afternoons from 3 t o 5 P . m. as fol- total of six
spectacular array of college medals, These reports show so much
of the
been
Harvie
had
done
have
might
they
over
talk
to
men
the
Enable
2.
I.ows : Those whose names begin with
trophies, and Ns, Normal debaters and tine civic 11,nd community
spirit
hava
that
Normals
Tho
liberal.
more
to
suggestions
make
and
athletics
letters from A to E, at the Aurora
orators, basketbail athletes, and Com- has •guided the League members in
the Athletic ,::ouncil, as was done
orfl.ce (se.c ond :-loor, south wing) ; F shown a disposition all along this sea
edy-Concert winners gathered amid their work that we
take pleasure in
when the question of the sclledto L at Room 29 ; M to S at Room 3 ; son to do a good deal of hitting for
demonstrations from the audience that presenting them to our readers.
The
con·
and
make,
actually
they
runs
the
came
ule
spring,
lar,t
up
and T to Z at Room 55. Subscribers
filled Normal Hall. With appropriate League was o rig:i:ially
organized to
3. Keep standin g committees
to the Aurora are al.'ked to bring their sidering the great heat of the after
speeches from furulty members, the assist in the
equal suffrage campaign
to devise plans for boosting the
receipts .if they ha ve kept them, in noon in conjunction with this well
awards were conferred,
.
f
1912,
o
since the campaign has
and
boys
the
aforesaid,
tendency
known
men
more
attracting
and
college
order to avoid .my possible misunder·
This year an attem pt has been made devoted itself t.o a study of practical
every year, to 0;anage weekly instanding as to whf:ther or not a book d1d a beautiful little stroke of busi
to improve upon the work of last civic problems.
This year the work
formal dances s'.n,ilar in character
has been ordered. Those who have ness. It is surely a good showing
year by bringing in more students of the
League
hµs
been done by •
ceeded
c
s11
that
team
the
against
dances,
Union
ichigan
M
the
to
in
already paid in their dollar will need
Who have won college honors and by groups of Normal
students and teach
and to work with the Stud'e�t
to bring only fif;:y cents to get their b eatin g the All-Fresh this spring, allll
of
part
first
the
somewhat
shortening
ers under the leadership of som e mem
Council in developing yell-leaders,
copy. The management has only fifty settles the question left open by our
the program. J. Burns Fuller is at ber of the faculty,
with occasional
,
season
U
with
game
first
this
.
D
'
of
real
more
and
meetings
mass
col.
extra copies of the annual to dispose
the head of a committee which will meetings of the ¥thole
League to dis
lege spirit .
of, and these will be handed out tc which resulted in tt. 6-6 tie.
provid·e music for the occasion,-or- cuss plans and rC'port
progress
seperhaps,
future,
the
In
4.
. The
the firs t comers. Orders for one of F i rst I n ning of Play
chestral, vocal, aud instrumental. The reports follow :
cure a building to be fitted up for
the extra copies may be left at the Looked L i ke a Farce
Interpretive Read :ng Contest will have
social gatherings, for reading,
Aurora office any day from 8-10 a . m.
four contestants this year, those chos· C O M M I TT E E O E Q U A L
The first inning looked as though
S U F F RAG E
N
lounging, pool, billiards, bo wling,
or from. 1-2 p, · m .
en on Tuesday evening, Five judges
the ·game were to be a comedy offer·
etc.
The committee which set itself w
The 1914 Aurora is confidently ex
contest,
the
in
ho1wrs
award
will
Normals found Marschke for
5. Start the use of "N"' buttons
pected to set the high-water mark for ing. The
President Cleary of Cleary College, s tudy the place of women in eivic life
four hits instantly, and started a ru n
on
the campus, similar to the
general . attractiveness of printing and
Miss Gardner of the Normal faculty, nas met twice each month with Miss
five tallies . The uni·
�1ichigan, Hillsdale and other
engraving. The 1,rinters are using an fest that netted
\1 r . A. L. DeGre a:ie of the University Downing, for the purpose of reading
_
lads, in tl, eir turn, got only a
college buttons .
e�ceptional quality of eastern paper, versity
of Michigan, a noted platform reader, and discussion, some of Ibsen's dram
single hit, but some feverish fielding
as and: tl\e Woman's Journal being
furnished by tha paper mills below
by the Normals enabled them to cross
Both last year and this the News Mr. Steimle, secretary-registrar, and used as materfa.1. The members
the regular price in order to introdu� e
t
Arbaugh
Superintendent
probably
o shared
.he home plate three distinct times. has advocated the organization of a
in the National Suffrage Rally
it in tJ:i.l.� part of the west. The en
After this omnious opener the two union comprising all the men stu- the city schools. A $10.00 gold piece of May 2 by writing to the city pas
graving. work is described as unusual
will
first
of
winner
the
awarded
be
t�ams settled d'own for real ball, and dents on the ca'mpus. The Stu dent
tors, asking them to mention the
ly good, and the portraits are more
smaller Council is at the present time investi- place and a $5.-0-0 gold piece to the 0ause favorably in their sermons and
nearly uniform thar: in any previous the rest of the runs came in
allotments. Detroit tied the game in gating the proposition, bu t with the one winning sec,md place.
book. A new feai ure certain to at
The principal feature of the pro· oy preparing a r€'sume of the ' May
with �wo more runs, which close of the year so near it is contract attention is a colored titl e page, the third
is the awarding of honors. Pro· second number of the Journal for the
ram
the T e achers broke by Pearl's timely ceded that little o r noth ing can be g
the first page in any Aurora to be
E. A. Strong, the Nestor of � psilanti Press. On May 8 ther sold
fess-or
done in color. The covers are of blue run in the fourth. Detroit again came done to really start the work of or- Normal tC!ollege im,tructors, is to act sixty copies of the Journal to Normal
but ganizing, or to even thoroughly dis·
students , and out of the proceeds sent
felt, printed in gold, and give the book back in the sixth with one tally,
that ended the scoring for them, and cuss the proposal. The question of a as presiding officer for the occasion a year s subscript ion to The Michigan
ractive
appearance.
a distinctively att
and
consent
has
McKenny
President
the Normals added two in the eighth Men's Union is c1u8 to go over to fall,
Suffragist to several people in the
C l ass Prophecy ln 1 9 1 4 Boo k
and one in the ni11tb, bringing the to- without much dou bt, and the News ed to make the si;eech in presentation state. They have endeavored in their
Taken From N ewspaper "C l i ppi ngs"
tals to 9-6.
sees no harm, tbcrefore, in setting of the awards. The students who will l'ari-0us classes to foster interest in
Goodrich
run,
home
its ideas nn the subject. The receive honors e ::e eight orators and the question of Equal Suffrage by sug
forth
Pearl's
Besides
A most expensive and interesting
think ever the question dur debaters, four representative s of the gesting it as a subject for debate and
can
men
as
well
as
three-bagger
a
out
knocked
feature of this year's book is a class
Curtis
ing the su m mer and in the fal l ,r organizations winning the cups in the investigati on, and at the en d of the
prophecy done in a rather striking one good for two of them ;
i Comedy-Concert cmnp.etition, and the
anct origma1 rashwn. T.ti.t! p rophecies, mudo two doul,lvuiti:,.., idu,, u..:iu Kii,-hi- th ey -ca re to ta!ce tt up, have so�e- members of the tra ck, tennis, basket year they find thE-m selves at least
made
go
one.
Two
appear
new
names
thing
start
concrete
from
to
·'full up' ' with enthusias m and eager
which are aimed at the better known
This much may be conceded to be- ball, and baseball teams. The foot to help on the cause when the
members of the Senior class, ar e ar on the line-up for the Normals : Rutan
next
all
have
also
will
men
al
place
a
left
fie'.d and Johnson at short stop _ gin with : A Men's Union can suc- b
ranged as though taken from news in
though sweaters have already been campaign is announced for Michigan.
p
recruits
the
of
batted
averoth
alt
B
only
cam
year
the
on
next
by
us
ceed
paper clippings. 'fhe write-ups were
ESTELLE DOWNING ,
awarded them.
set up as for regular newspaper use, age, but Rutan has a run to his cred it showing that it is really needed. No
Chairman.
r.
M
by
made
case
exhibit
new
The
prinfed, clipped, mounted and then and no error, while Johnson is charg- vague wish t-0 organize for the sake Dorsey of the M a nual Training Depart
with
of
ed
one
black
the
marks.
such
make
organization
of
a
will
photographed, frJ,n which the engrav
CA M P F I R E G I R L S
qm tinuing ; it m ent for the display of cups, medals,
ings were made for the Aurora. There Crouse and Har vie were the only two Union alive and selfThis
group
has made a study o f
to
is
speaking
public
in
records
and
are several pages of these apparent men in the Normal line-up to es�ape must fill real needs and: d,o genuine be in place on Monday morning in th e the aims and methods of the national
hit
a
getting
.
men
school.
There
the
work
in
for
''clippings" and• nn doubt they will
organizat ion of Camp Fire Girls in a
A comparison of Harvie's mound fore the News believes that the first corrid-0rs of the Main building,
be thoroughly read by the purchasers
This occasion s!',ould be of interest series of seven meetings, including
shows
with
work
that
of
Marschke
to
look
func·to
thin
is
to
see
what
g
of · the book. The snapshots of cam
not only to the st udent body but to two very interestin g and instruotlve
Tio
pus scenes and personages are even that the Teacher was going a good tions. a Men 's Un n can perform. he patrons and citizen r of Ypsilanti, and demonstrati ons of bandaging by Mr .
n
more plentiful in the 1914 •book than deal better. He not only kept the hits summary at the h ead of this colum for that rea son i::. to be made entirely Beyerman, ,one of Prof. Phelps' beau
in last year's ; the joke department down to half lhe number garnered is our attempt to discover these.
Most of the items on this program fre e to the public. We predict that tiful talks on the meaning of woman
occupies more space, and there is a from Marschke, but struck out nearl y
o Norma[ Hall w i ll be tilled again t o hood� and a lecture, altogether too
little more room given to literary arti twice as many men. Harvie has bee are self-expla natory to the men wh over wing
short, on Fire, which is the symbol or
fo
work
consistent
remarkably
loing
,
fl o
see
we
As
here.
situation
the
know
cles. Just how well the expectati011s
the organization , by Prof .Sherzer.
stif
has
and
spring
this
Normals
the
it,
to
happen
can
that
thing
best
the
of the editors are to be met "7ii l be
Besides this, they were th e m eans
SAW LINCOLN SHOT
apparent when �lie books m11ke their fened up the whole team by his stead Ypsi is for the men to get together
of bringing a group of Camp Fire
box.
the
in
work
c.ool
and
do
They
strength.
their
realize
and
appearance n�xt Tuesday,
'Dr. S. B . Bancroft, who gives his Gir:s from Ann Arbor for a public
Score :
not seem to fully appreciate their own
as "Anywhere," and wh-0 demonstrat ion of . their work in Nor
ocation
YPSILANTI
resourcei,. Ypsi is too often thought
mal Hall.
NORMAL HIGH COMMENCEMENT
AB R H O
of as a girls' school, because of the travels up and down the country lec
Although offici<illy unconnect ed with
au1li
small
a
before
talked
ng,
i
tur,
Goodrich , 2b · , · , , , · · · 5 1 2 2
overwhelming majority of the fair
The Commencement exercises of Crouse, 3b · · · · · · , , · · • • 5 0 0 0
sex enrolled ; but people fail to con- ence hastily gathered in Normal Hall the Oivic League, three local Camp
the Normal high school take place in Kishigo, c · , · · · · • · · · • • 5 1 2 11
Fires have been started in the high
sider that even s-0 we have a large and at four o'clock Wednesday afternoon.
the assembly hall next Friday morn Bell, lb · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 5 2 2 10
school and eighth grade as a direct
the
of
story
the
was
topic
main
H.is
vigorous bunch of men in school,-ing at ten o 'clock.
Rutan, If , . · . , · , · , · · · • 5 1 2 0
more men, in fact, than most co· leges assassination. of Lincoln, which he result of this work, These are the
P RO G RA M
Wabigoona, Pottawotomie , and .Michi
Pearl, rf , · , , , , , · · , , · , 6 2 2 0
in the state, and certainly more than saw with his own eyes. His story
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . � Lacorne Curtiss, mf , , , , , · · · · · · 4 2 3 1
Dancers
The
Nohigi Camp Fires, whos e guardians
as
quite
an
vivid,
and
dramatic
was
d
any college in the M . I. A. A . with the
'
High School Chorus
Johnson, ss . . . . . . . . , . . 4 0 2 3
possible exception of Albion. The interesting was h is story -0f the cap are respectively, Miss Daniel, Miss
I nvocation . . . . Rev. Marshall H. Pettit Harvie, P . . . · . , · , · , · , , 3 0 0 0
Dunlap , and Miss Matteson.
men here will feel their strength more ture of J. Wilkes Booth . Mr. Ban
Salutatory . . . . . . . . . . Helen E . Hannan
-J. L . MATTESON.
1856
in
who
boys
the
of
one
was
croft
� if there is some way of getting them
Lullaby . . . . . . . : . . . . Albert Mildenburg
. . . . . . 41 9 15 27 1· all together, and this is the primary were taken to Ka nsas, where, with
Totals
Daisy Time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Denza
gun and ballot, they helped to bring C O M MnTE E O N N E W S B U L L ET I N
U. OF D.
function of a Union.
Girls' Glee Club
This committee, having a member
H
AB R
The management of weekly inform- Kansas into the Union in the "free
O A
· Address to class, Prof Carl E . Pray Lefebre, c . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 1 5 0
that a Union could state" column, and his reminiscences ship of thlrt�n. has held weekly
one
is
dances
al
Valedictory, Ali{)e Fergu son Warner Dacey, ss . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 2 3 l
well ask to take ornr. The great ma- of Kansas were greatly enjoyed by meetings ·s ince early in th e fall term,
The Bugler . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pinsu ti Hueser, 3b . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 1 1 3 jority of parties h ere are crowded by his audience .
when it establishe d a bulletin board
High School Chorus
in the north corridor of the Main
Marschke, p . . . . . . • . . . 3 1 0 1 7 men from the neighboring university,
Presentation of Diplomas,
building, A bulletin of current events
Menturo, mf . . . . . . . . . 4 1 1 1 o and the Ypsi men are very often in a ., STANBERRY WINS ORATORICAL
Su!)t. Dimon H. Roberts Fisher, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0
has been maintained regularly during
1 13 1 minority in their own town. This· is
Patriotic Ballad-Barbara.
Gorey, 2b . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 -0 0 2 4 inevitable, and then is room f-0r parElwood Stan berry and Hugh Mor the year. It has been the purpose to
Fritchie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jordan Haney, If . . . . : • . . • • • • • 4 0 0 0 0 ties where the only outsiders who rison won first and second, respec supply members or the college with
Benediction . . . ReY. Marshall H. Pettit Bord'eaux , rf . . ... . . . . . . 4 0 1
0 0 come are invited guests of Ypsi men. tively, in the Jun!or public speaking items of varied interest and prime
Space wiil not permit of more discus contest Wednesday niight. Both boys importance. Papers from which the
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 6 7 26 16 sion of these 9ossible functions, but have worked hard and fully earned items have been obtained have been
· TRACK MEET CANCELLED
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R we believe that a Men's Union, headed the prizes awarded them. $15 went furnished by the committee and the
The track meet sched uled with De Ypsilanti . . . . . . 5 0 O 1 -0 0 1 0 2- 9 by a vigorous and earnest executive to first and $10 to second place . The Genera l Library. It is through the
troit "Y" for today was called off Tues U. of D. . . . . . . . . 3 0 2 0 -0 1 0 0 0- G board, could perform a genuine ser marking was very close . Mr. Walter courtesy of the library that since the
day by the Y. M. C. A. Over the tele
Errors-Hues er 3, Goodrich, Crouse, vice to the men and to the school at E. Morris, U. of M., winner of the interest in the Mexican crisis w as at
phone they informed Mr. Beyerman Johnson, Harvie.
state peacti contest for 191 4 , Prof. its height we have had a subscription
large.
that they would be unable to bring
Two-base hits-Lefebre, Bordeaux,
As we see it, the thing to do is to Carl E. Pray, and Prof. John P. Ever to the Chioago Record-Herald from
. out a team, unless we were willing to Goodrich, Kishigo, Curtis 2. Three submit a brief constitution to the men ett were judges .
which to post material on the day of
· meet a greatly inferior one which base hits-Fisher, Goodrich. Home of the school for their consideration .
pub'.ication. It i s hoped that the bul
�ould be tmrepresentative of the "Y." run-Pearl.
letins may be continued during th1>
Sacrifice hits-Harvie, This would give them a chance to
Sure !
Of course the Normals could see n::i Johnson.
oases-Hueser, thoroughly discuss the proposition,
Stolen
It is easy for congress to do what summer school as a suggestion to
advantage in training in hot weather Marschke 3, Rutan. Double play and then, if desirable, to elect an ex it wants to do when it wants to do teaehers from the high schools and
for an inferior meet and had to per Marschke to Gorey to Fisher. First ecutive board of some sort that wouid what Woodrow Wilson wants it to do. upper grammar grades.
mit the dropping of the affair.
-BERTHA G. BUELL,
base on balls-Off Harvie 1, of Mar go ahead and start things on a broad -Washington Herald.
Chairman.
schke 1. First tase on errors-Ypsi a.nd statesmanliKe scale. We believe
lanti 3, U. of D . 2. Struck out-By that a Men's Un ion is a genuine need
The M exiicans are falling in love
CENTRAL NORMAL TOMORROW
A N T I -FLY C O M M I TT E E
Harvie 9, by Marschke 6. Wild p itch on this campus, a1.cl that it would ac with baseball, says an exchange , They
The final game of the season will es-Marschke, Harvie. Time--1 : 45. complish much in the way of toning probably see in it a chance to kill the
There are nine girls in the Anti-Fly
be played here tomorrow with Central Umpire-Hill, U. of M .
up the life and spirit of the men in umpire.-Free Press.
group. Their first meeting was held
C
Normal as the attraction. ! ome out
school. A schoo l that scatters the
early in November and others con
P IC N I C S U PP L I ES-Eats, napkin i! , ! energies of its men is working at .a
and show the team you appreciate
A RGO P R I N T I N G PA P E R. Best tinued semi-occasionally throughout
�eir good work this spring,
results. ZWERGEL'S'.
disadvantage.
(Continued on third page)
• itlates, etc. ZWERGEL'S,
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Sunday, June 212:30-AUilUOl Fare"·ell Si::r- •
vic S. C. A. at Stark- •
•
weather Ha11.
e

1: 30 -BaQCalauren.to Addrea$
1:1
in �orn)&l Hall.
* Monday, June 2 2 •
10:00--Degree
Class Elxer_..
elses.
60- Sonior Class IJJay b!x.er·
•
etsos.
•
3:XO-Ivy Day Elxeroises.
*
6::·:0--Carupus Songfest.
:t
Con\8:<K1--Co111u�r\•atory
*
1neneement.
* Tuesday, June 239 : :X>--C-Owwencement Exer..elses.
" 12:-00�mmencement Jinnor
I
•
in New Gymnaaiunl.
:l: 00-Alumni Bnll Ga.me
.

•

F W BERANEK • �:
CO
•

•

&

a
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ONLY
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AND

DRY CLEANERS

•
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"
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•
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•
•
•
•
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•
•
•
•

"
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"
•
•

LAS·r RECITAL MONDAY

Conservatory Students to Present
Varied Program

I

YP"Silan1i.

· Sherman \'Vilso;1, ' 0!;, Wtt5 in Yp$i·
'1anti V/edneachay. Airw "'Itson te�ch<'.;
1
clH\mtstry in thP.- Cui'\'cr ldllitary '"\cad·
�lny Ju lnd i ana.
Lewh; .Tames, ·1x, who Js studylll'A
muS'i c in New York tOity, la. the ftr8t
tcnOr solo1at in thl' l:Hoo1nflel�l (Ne\\' ·
·
J crsey) Pre$bytertnu church.
I\,Irs. D. C. Kennard. 'Ofi, of Santa
Rosa, Calif., ta speeding the summer
"'Ith her vAr ents in Ypsilanti , Prof.
and )Ir•. H. C. Lott.

!.{rs. Suian Hatch, '93, who has lJeen
tAn<:.lllng at OatesbuC'g, bas reh1 rued
co Ypi:.lla.nti for th� s1.1unm0r. She \\' ill
be ]lrittcipa.l at Comstock next yoor.

.T. W. Fall<>r, '13, will teach In the
�u1nmel' session of thtt stato nor1nn.l
tollegtt or '\Vashington. �rr. Failor ts
1n3.king a. record in his teaching at
POl't Angeles, \Vasil., by his success
in relating his snlijeets to community
needs.

Frederic Zelgcn, '-01, has recently
pubJished, through the Century Co., a
long voeui, '' T.oJay jg the Tomorron·
of Yesterday,'' whteti1 ha.a received
ma.ur f" ,·orabte noticet;. :'.\fr. Zelgen
1s a .Pron1 inerlt member or lhe Aulhors' '
Club ot J)etroit.

Announcement has been nH1de of
the wedding en�ttgement of lliss Lucy
J-lopklns, •1a, of r.�il;an, and .John Al·
t'Ord, '12, or YPsila nti. Ouring tb.e
pai;L )'ear )!lss Houkin1:1 has been
teaching at I\illdlnnct and )tr, Attard
'bas been principal or Ute Mancolonn
t:iigll school. The \'i' edding \\1111 ta.ke
place this summer.

If you are looking lor a
Light, Cool Summer Shoe
DON'T get the hot,
heavy rubber s«;>les.
GET Juniper, the new light
weight non-skid soles-lighter
and better than rubbtr and
guaranteed.
See them in our windows·-the
new, dark tan and white.

Walk=Over· Boot Shop
C. Li McKIE,

Another summer wedding to bo an·
nouocecl ls that or :\.Uss Bealrtcc
\\.'ebb, '11, ot Ypsl!nutl, and H.ells
'l'lle last roclt11l of tbe sea.sou will 8,arr, '1 O ot Ludln
..
gton. The eere·
,
"" git•c,n )fouday e,·ening ac 8 o'clock monr ·will he peirtormcd t!ar1y In Aug·
Phone Boo.I
in Nor;:aal Htt.11, when several Conser· ust, probably ln s,. Luke's chur ch,
THE NATI NAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU, ·
A1UHC£ S . DUDUY, XJ.na.1tt
vator>' stullent1:1 iJJ the classe& ot 1914· Ypsih1..t1U.
SGS�. Summtl str et,
Yp1Uu.tt, Mlc:ld(u.
The Oven Court Publishing Co. has
1915 win be praaeuted to Lhe, public.
U >'Ou !l.1·e loo in¥ rora Q'OQ,d posit,on write, cal\ -o.r obotl�
vv c>n , Tho Hlstor)'
" bMk
"'' ...
·
:,,Jo admistJion tee will bo ehnrgod. Tb� Just ,·ssu-1
tor one of our en 1n �nt bl11.11l.-. Wf! Move allat rsuJ)lrintea�
e
• dcnuand pr nc.h1 11'.,ulllOfor tea heni io tvery
dei>attJIUtot
o
fa.c11,l ty will be ropresantod by 11,Iis-a ot Mathen1 aUC!i 111 Jnpnn .'• by David
c
c we ba,•eplaced•• \1)!'0,1 ....
f t'J(;booJ work.i Duti 11 v the ias :ear
Pd
form
rly
'"
9
,
n
t
-e
t
n
o
.alaraduatu.
n
Mnd�c L. Quigley, pianist, whose pro· Eugene Smiltl, '[
n
,
»
l
te
'
·
.
i, .
:
i
6
�
"'' e••'" ,ll h,o •• ty M,ch n
gross in her art is noteworth)' during professor ot mathen1att<:s in th0 �llcti·
;;
s
10�
�� �������i������������� �N�����1������it
tho post year. llh:1s Quigley will play iga.n Sta.to Nonna.I College and now at � �§
���� �
Teachers• Collei;e, New York, �nd �
M uhusuol and charming vr-0gram.
Yo1Jhto )Ukami.
PROGRAM
:1. 01· gan uolo:.
1\1\cgro A.i,p:1.:;sionato. . . Gutlm:u1 t
WEBSTER CLUB BANQUET
•
�Ilss Gold:1. Connell
Tho ladies of tile Prosbyteria.n
Y. Harltono solo.,:
ca11't
too
a.. The horn • . . . . . . . • . . . .Flegler <: htn·<: h ser\'ed th� 11,nnuo.1 banquet tu
b. R-Act11tcm . . . . . . • . • . . . • Jlomer lh0 members of the Wobster Debat·
c. Love, I have won you . . Ronald
lng Club a.tad their guests l•'rtd�y eve·
.
Mr. Har1-y John$On
3. Soprano sol o: Berceuse• . . .Godard nlng in the dining room of the churcil.
·Tlie aft'a.tr wat\ a very enjoyable one
?vliss L:t11ra E>. Perry
4. Piano solo: Waltr.e� . . . . . . .Drahu1 � �-111d ru9.rked the t;lcse or a very 1>rOfi·
We
you either
la.blf! yenr tor the -club.
Mlsa Madge L. Quigley
4
Pr0Ce1>sor Pear�e acted as toastma::s
G. '1'euor uol.os:
ter and undor th'?. h1tlu0nce of the
a. 1'be Gardon I love,
Godfrey Nutting spl enclicl dinner tl10 members and
l
b. \"onth . . • • • • . . fl'rances Allitsen gueijti:J listoned to reswnsea to cbe fo ·
lowing toasts : "Paniel \Vebster," Ouy
'1tr. J. Burns Fu1ler
H·it.cltcock; "Remirl lsceneoa,>• e. E.
C. Soprano solos:
•
n L�beure exqulse . . . , , . . . . . H hn Elliott: '1914 We1,sters," Albion Tay·
and all kinds of working
lor; "Our Guo3ts:• Rugh Morrison.
b. S\ mes \•ers a,·nient des
nllea . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Hahn Protes$or McKay oontributed a great
Goods,
materials.
doal to tl.i& enjoyment of the occasion
�Iiss Avis Fenton
by 1rlvlng two very apt readings.
1. Piiu10 solos :
Notions,
a. llarle<1utn . . . . . . . . . • . Bv.rtlott
b. Ln F!leu•e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Raff
WINS ESSA.Y CONrtST
c. Rondo caprlccioso. l.1Iondelasohn
The judge� -chosen to decide u1)on
tlllls• Mndge L. Qulgloy
3. Baritone s olo:
the best essay �n the £ssuy Writing
'
Gloria . . . . . . . . . . . . Drazzi·Peei �la Conte-i;t have agre�d upon Ko. 2, the
1,,fr. ]Jarry Johnson
number rooorded by Bert De Boer at
9. Sop1·ano Sotos:
fl. The llttle red lark. • Old Jrhth <the opening of tbe contest. There
h. One spring mornhig. . . • .l'\6Vin: were fourteen contestants in all, and
Miss Laur"'& Perry
several essays o, considerable merit
,10. Plano solo: Svnate Op. 7. . •Orte!;; \\•ore handed tn; but Lbe judges agreed
�!lss Mnd,:e L. Quigley
that )fr. De Boer'� work showed U1e
blghest, all·nround excellence. ?iotr.
De Boer i s a. senior eou1mcrcial stu
KAPPA PHI PARTY
- ho has been engaged for next
ilAnt. w
The Kal)pn. Phi Alpha fraternit,y year as the hea.d of the commeroia.l
clost!d the social s€ason wlth one or de.partment ot the Sto.te Nol-ma.I
the prettieijt partiea ot the year. The ·School at Co.lltorai.a, l'ennsylva.nis., lle
f\rtasontc 'l'tmple was tastefully decor is a graduate of the Grand Haven
ated with the rrnternity ootors, royal High school and b-as been t1. teac.;ber
�miJ,.
.
p,u·plo a.nd gold, whi1e the stag0 was at \\taukcsha, \"\:tsconsi11. The vri20
IS
THE
BEST
SCHOO
L'
FQR YO "
s
,
ATTE�D
a ','t?rilable g�rden with ita ,·ines and nv.·arch! il is to be $10 WQrth ot hook
We prepare lo, Bu,ineu, Civil Service,ICommercial Teachiiit,'lo
$,m,•
ha.aging baske-1J3:. L\t two booths on selectE:>d in conference "'Ith the teach.
Course, by Coneapondence a.a at the,;Collegc:;' E,q,enoea1Modtnre:
each $ide. ot the floor the guests wer0 0rs of composition�
.
Sattslact,on Guaranteed: Posi tions Sure. �rite fdJ Ca.'11,'°2,(
�
sea·, e<l with gl'a.pc and orange µuuch,
J,ccordlng to a decree or hc St te
P R. CLl:A.RY · p.
I.his harmonizing ·with the decorations.
l
n
Phone l l 50L
Att1·nctive progra.11,s wtU1 pur1>le leath· Board of �duea.tton a · cour&o ln pen·
��������
- - - - �;;��
er c:ovcr& \\'ere pr:sseo: out by two lit· manalti11 ts to be. re.quired of e,·err
�::
����
-�!�!����
;
�
�
,, i�tie girls. 'l'he grand ma.rch was led studeut tn t.he. slate Noruu'll who can·
!��
show bis p1·oflclcncy in the art.
25 North Washington Street. by Mr. Harry John1:5on and ,�Ilsa Ann noi
Pratt. Prof. and lo'lra. Roberta cl1aP· You had bettet' bs practicing up! But
erotled ::1,.nd rc1ceived the guests-. \\'bat is the matter of the elementary
A,m()ug tho out,of·�owu b'11est& tber& schoote- tt the)" a.re not turning out
$1.00, $1.50
were ioss Margaret Avery, Detroit; boyi; aud girls who can write? )!,1 st
Mh1 g Abbie Sarjeant. Grand Rapids: the Normal schools tea.ch ven1nansbll>
19C
Mr Leigh Simpa<>n, Mt. Clemens; Mr. and apeUing and reading and arith.·
John. Llbbcrs, Detroit; -Mr. Frank nlctio and thA Engli.!;h la.nguage.!
Pl&rce, Ann Arbor; ;rr. Phelps Crouso, Central Normal Bulletin.
Detroit. Shook's orchestra or Detroit
1
Then He'd the Crust to Laugh
furni�bcd tho music.
Newedd- Vlhat's "'·rong "·lth thia
pie crust? It doesn't half cover
Boiled Down
Office Phone 468J House Phone 177
"Wltat did yoor wlte say to you the ple.
Mrs. Nowedd- WbY, dearest, I I
for rem-aining down town ao late
asked your mother all about how to
lai:-t ntght'!"
0
Well. lt you hU.\'e an hour to sps.ra make them to suit y-0u, and she said I
to mnke tile ornat very short.
MICHIGAN I can give you a synopsis ot It."

18 N. Huron Street

M.

MAKE

e E. SIMPSON'S

MILLINERY STORE

POSITIONS

SE uR[D

Warner'S

110 Congress Street

------

We
say
mu.cb
about the line ol Corsets
we carry- The Warner's
Rust Proof or the "C. B,"
can give
ol these Front or Baek lace
-right up to the minute
for style.
Price $1.00 and Up.

Your Headquarters
For MILLINERY,
FANCY GOODS,
NOVELTIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
YARNS

Proof Corsets

�I =������==:=;
D�y

We Alm to Please YOU.

ARNET BROS.
TAILORS

CLEANING

REPAIRING

PRESSING

Hardware, Etc.

13 N. Huron St.

A. L. EVANS, Prop.

'

yfotk,; ·�

ALTERATIONS

- - -

J. H. Wortley & Son
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE,
RENTALS AND LOANS
15 Savings Bank Building

YPSILANT'I

BAKERS

Sult Cases,
Fans Sc, lOc
Talcum Powder !Oc,
"Turknlt" Face Cloths,
Ribbons, Beads, Gloves, Lace Collars, Windsor Tlos,
Summer Hosiery, Knit Underwear ud
Under Muslins
Gifts for the Friends at Home

BAKER'S, 111 west Congress St.

[U========================:i=:111111=:II
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Favorite Styles
in

Hot Weather

Footwear
at

P. C. Sherwood & Son
126 Congress Street

FOR

Qual ity
and

Satisfaction
G o to

lb LE R'S
for your

PHOTOS

and Amateur Finishing
Phone l 74
1 22 Congress Street

OPERA HOUSE
showing
The tiest in Moving Pictures
Change Daily
Matinee 2:30 to 5:30
Evening 6:45 to 1 0
A Three, Four or Five Reel
Feature Every Night

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW
WITH GOOD MUSIC
All Students at Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday
Matinees 5 cents

Eveni�s, children always 5 cents
10 cents
.,
adults
"

Wat� for Our Famous Players
EACB FRIDAY
Suaday Shows appropriate for

tn •J·

FACULTY VACATIONS
Resorting the Favorite Occupation
With Normal Profs.

The hot weather pr�vailing this
week and t lle nearness of Commencement have led mar.y mem oers o f th e
col:ege faculty to do a little planning
as to their summer vacations. Those
members who teach in summer school
are natur ally most undec ided, while
those of the faculty who have the
whole summer to themselve s have
more definite plans for disposing of
it.
Resorting is the occupation that
looms up in the majority of the
faculty plans for the summer,
but whether the skyward condi
tion of the mercury has influenc
ed the decisions is a matter for specu
lation. Miss Alma Blount said quite
frankly that she intended to leave for
the North Pole, and judging by the
other answers she will have plenty of
company for a t least part of the way,
Professor Alexander will make for the
w ilds of Mackinac Islan d and the Su perior country ; c. P . Steimle will go
to his home at At1antic Mine, which
also borders on Superior; Professor
Peet intends taking his family, motor
car and all up to Crystal Lake , near
Frankfort ; Professor Laird aims at
Ludington, w here he may enjoy the
breezes from Lake M ichigan ; Professor Jefferson merely murmure d: "Pin.e
Lake' when the reporter quizzed him ;
Miss M atteson will spend a week with
her Camp Fire Girls at Whitmore
Lake and then go north to Frankfort ;
Miss King goes to LaSalle Beach on
Lake Huron ; Dr, Hoyt will bury him ·
self for a week or more at C lear Lake
before d oing anything else thi s! summer ; and of course Professor Sherzer
may be counted upon t o do his share
of fishing and boating.
Professor Ford will leave at the
end of summer school for France,
where he will investigate the archives
of th e De Stael t<lmily at their ch ateau. Professor Ford is preparing an
edition of Madame de S taels writings
for publication and the DeStaet family
have kindly conse11ted to assist him
in the matter. Besides this work,
Professor Ford: w ill visit his univer·
sity friends at Munich.
At least three members of the fac
ulty will attend school this summer.
Professor Pearce will do work a t
Michigan on his doctor's degree ; Miss
Goddard will do special work in botany at the University of Wisconsin
while v1s1ttng her orotner a t M ad,l son ;
and Mr. Elliott will take up work in
psychology at Colum'bia. Professor
Smith intends to do field work in zoo
ology in northwestern Pennsylvania
and Professor Bowen will devote a
considerable part of the summer to
writing on a text book whi,ch I s to
appear next winter.
Any number of the faculty will
spend much of the summer quietly at
home in Ypsilanti ; Professor McKay
is building a house and will stay to
look after that; Professor Norris says
that Ypsi looks good to him for a
lounge and rest up ; and Professor
Pray has a hustling little garden all
full of Wisconsin ic!eas which he must
care for. Supt. Roberts hopes to
motor to New York state, where he
has a few dozen relatives to visit, and
Professor Gorton claims that he wiL
farm it up at Ridgeway this summer.
These are not all the plans that are
blooming in the faculty garden by any
means, but they illustrate the varied
ways in which N ormal teachers get
inspiration and relaxation during the
summer days.

DONE BY CIVIC LEAGUE
( Contin ued from firs t page)

th e year. The work of investig ating
and listing the "Fly literatur e" of the
Normal, city, and school librari es was
first taken up. l 'l J anuary Dr. Gene
Dawson of Clevela n d lecture d here on
Fly Campaigning . Lesson plans on
the fly were made and distribu ted to
all the teacher s. The Anti-Tu bercuLosis S'ociety gave their help, and a
conte st was starte d amon g the children of the city, Five cents per dozen
w as Paid for flies, and 434 dozen were
taken in, b-e ing collect ed at Nissly' s
departm ent store. Prizes were also
siven to the children bringing in the
greatest number of flies. These prizes
w ere awarded .:1.t a Fly show at the
Opera House, May 19, when Dr. Vaugh
an spoke. A mass meeting to be hel d
in the Masonic Temple is being plan·
ned as a climax to the year's work.
-JESSIE PHELPS ,
Chairman.
C I TY B E A U T I F U L C O M M I TT E E

The City Beautifu l committ ee of the
Civic League organized with nine
members-five men and, four women- 
under the leadershi p of Miss Goddard
As pla ns materi alized and work pro�
gressed others became interested un
tit the number swelled to eighteen,
including four from the faculty.
During the year eightee n meetings
w ere held, all characterize d by a
splendid spirit 1) f enthusiasm and eag
erness for w ork .
It was decided to turn our energies
toward the aooomplishi ng of a few
things which seemed well worth while
and the first thing decided upon w :is
the making of an appeal - to the Junio:r
and Senior assamblies for help in
keeping the campu s in good condition
and for a nicke l collection to be used
in purchasing wastf' baskets and pos
s i:bly in ge tting som e shrubs H there
should ·be enougl1 money . Mr. Humphrey, one of our committee, made a
strong appeal 'ln d ;20.53 was raised.
Wa ste b-a skets Wt re purchase d: and
placed upon the campus a nd some
shrubs and vines were also obtained
and p l anted .
The committee CGmmunicated with
M is s K eedle who \· as teaching a near
b y country school and offered to help
her and her PtiP ilf. celebrate Arbor
Day. The exercises were held on a
Saturday and w ere well attended by
patrons of th e s c l,ool and by our com
mittee and a fe w of our friend's from
Y psilanti.
The school ga v e an excellent pro
gram, after wh i c i1 our committee p re
bt.:n te d them witll a few t1·eel!' whic h
w ere accepted by M r. Warner in be
h alf of the District. The childre n con
tributed shrubs. After the planting
tlle ladies of the district assisted Miss
Keed l e in serving ice cream and cake
to the assembl <'!d company. The com
mittee had an enJoyable walk back to
Y·psilanti, followed by a delicious
luncheon at Miss vValton's.
Arbor Day exercises were also held
at our Normal Collrge, this being part
of our committse worlc Dr. Tealdi of
Ann Arbor gave us a fine illustrated
addiress on the value of landscape
work, after which a tree was planted
ion the campus with appropriate exer
cises. Each peraon attending was giv
en a pretty nose gay of tree blossoms
and wilci flowers.
As the outgrowth of our committee
work the Senior class have given as
their class memor i&.1, shrubs and trees
to beautify the campus ·a bout tha
Training school. We first presenteu
the plans to the Memorial committee
of the Senior class who looked with
favor upon i t. La t·er the class adopted
it unanimously and we fee l very hap
PY over the result.
The great regret of the committee
CHI DELTA BANQUET
is that the time has been too short
One of the prettiest events of the to carry out the rest of its plans.
-MARY GODDARD,
year was the first annual banquet of
Chairman.
the Chi Delta fraternity, which took
place at the Masonic Temple last Fri
day evening. An elaborate dinner was
HAROLD RIEDER IN RECITAL
s erved to the members of the frater
nity and their guests. The banquet
Harold Rieder, who has just been
room was tastefully d ecorated with e'.ected a colleague in the American
their colors, which are lavender anct Guild of Organists, will give his first
gold. Aside from the dinner a most organ recital Sunrlay afternoon at 3 : 30
interesting program was rendered. in Normal Hall. He will be assisted
Clifton Speer acted as toastmastar by Miss Millspaugh, soprano, Miss
and proved himself to be a very effi Owen, violinist, and Frederick Alex
cient one. Toasts were responded to ander, accompanist. The program is
by A. R . Carr, F. G. Bey-erman, D. H. a representative one 11ond of great int
Ferriby, and the patron, Pro[. C . E. erest .
Pray. W. H. TedTow then favored the
PROG R A M
banqueters w ith a tenor solo .
Ba<:b . . . Fantasia et Fuga in G minor
Guilmant . . Symphonie-Sonata Op. 42
Hollins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spring Song .
LOCATED FOR NEXT YEAR
Rheimberger . . . . . . . . . . . . Adagio in E
Claude Barr-owcliffe, Detroit, man Handel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hallelujah
ual training,
Miss Millspaugh wIII sing an aria
Florence Camp, Pinconning, pri- from Handel 's "Hercules'' and an
mary.
"Ava Maria" by Coombs with violin
Bernice Chorpeuning, Coloma, 2-3. obbligato.
Vira Farmer, De Tour, mathematics .
All interested are cordial ly invited
Lena House, Carleton, 1-2.
to attend . A silver collection will be
Caroline Hubbard, Durand, 2nd.
taken for the be11efit of the Guild
Helen Moore, Wellsville, 0., 3rd.
fund.
Ruth Thorpe, Norway, 1st.
Minnie Van Sickland, St. Clair, kinSu.::h Is Life
dergarten.
When you have coin we'll shake your
Lillian Anderson, Detroit, kinderhand
garten sub,
In any sort of weather;
Hanola Levy, Detroit, kindergarten But when you'ru broke understand,
sub.
We'll shake you altogether.

B U .S Y
Supp lying Norm.a lites
with

Com men cem ent
Gifts
Asso rtm ent Too
Great
.
for men tion
.

Foll ow the crowds to
ZW ER G EL ' S

The Norm al Book Store
Opposite the Campus

Phone 14

Ra in or Sh i ne
YOU can be prope
rly
OUT FITT ED HERE

For RAINY DAYS Rain Coats from $3. 50 to $ 1 2. 00,
Um brellas SOc to $2. 00, Balmaccan Coats
$ 1 2 . 00 to $ 1 5. 00.
Light weight Rubbers
for both ladies and men.
For SUNNY' DAYS Oxfords and Pumps in blacks, tans,
and whites. . . . Also those Ed. V. Price
made-to -your-m easurelSU ITS.

J . D . LA

R E N C E,

Cor. Congress and ashington Streets

Gift Goo ds of all Kin ds!

JEWELRY
NOV ELTI ES
BRASS OOODS
CHA FING DISH ES
CUT GLASS
Pictures both framed and unframed .
gifts use our 25c pictures,

For small

Geo. D. Switzer Compan y,
Best Optical Department in the Gity

GIFTS

WE ARE SHOWING A MOST
ATTRACTIVE MISCELLANY
OF ARTICLES FOR
GRADU�TION GIFTS

BRACELETS, RINGS,
LaVALLIERES,

wATCHES.

Community and Alvin
SILVER

JOE MILLER
THE QUALITY SHOP

108 Contress Street

The

SIG N
of

Q UAL I T Y
in

PHOTOGRAP HS
Over Post Office

l
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EVENT AND COMMENT I MlCHIGAN COLLEGES

President .T. L. Snyder of M. A. C.
lliss !reno Clark attended the Play
has tendered hts resignation to take
Festival at Knlri.mazoo 'J'uesd&.y,
cttect June, J.915.
Supt. Frederick �sue ol St.
Hlllsdalo students bo.v& acfopt&d th•
Cbarte11 was looking up toaehers here
ho11or system tor oxa.minaUons after
Fridky,
mainly private discussion.
'l'he household arts girls enjoyed a a ,,·ann but
.
OJh·et Seniors tock pa.rt in Memorial
picnic suoper uµ Uu:, rlvor Tuesday
Day e,cercises and helped to decorate
eyi:,n1ng.
the gra.ves of man)� soldier friends or
Dr. and .\trs. 1·'. R. Gorton avent
the college who "'er& buried in the
'
the wcck· cnd wita frtenda et Gros.)e
Olivet cemetery,
Isl&.
A flro a.I.arm sent th<> H. F. u.
Tho s. c. .i\. is entertaining with a
c.langJog past tho campus on Friday
farewel) party =i.t Starkweather to
l�t. taking ,'\•Ith it ono German class, I
night.
nutches.- Illllsdnle. Collegian..
The Senklr kindergarten ol ass is to one chem. la.b. and sundry tennis
entertain tl1e kindergarlon faculty ;:\t
Albion ·for the third time shoYed
a dlnne.r at the 11:.tEonic 'l'emple \Ved·
Olh'et out ot the race tor the M. I.
neaduY,. Juno 17.
· A. A. baseball champtons-hiJ.1 an.d al·
r
Hugh MorrisoJl 9.lld Ross '" 1gent lowed a rival to tuke the sawe \\'lth
Jett yestc.rdny for �ke Genova to at
.. out a final cont.est. TWs time t.he \'Je
tend the aununl coHege $tudents' con· tor
Alroa.
rerence of the Y. \V. C. A,
Olivet college will lose two men1·
her t'.aculty ne1.t year, Prof.
Protessor Alexaudo1· hns been• elect· bers
ed ll�au ot tho l\ol�clttgnn chapter or 1H. ,�. )Jfiller of tho sociology depart�
tho American Guild o( Organists tor rnent, anc.l Pror. S'amuel lliittenbousc
of the biology ::topo.rtment, both lea,•..
1914-5.
Professor Pray r1ill deliver the Com· log f.Jr other colleges.
1n�ncc.ment addrt'sf'OH at Fat"Dlington
A Jlew· course In advanced automo· ,
Juno 18th and 8-t Notma.l High J·uuc bile laboratory work o.t the U. ot .U:.
19th.
bai:; been announced tor next year. It
The rortin Cblb gave a \'ery enJof· ·will C(>naist chiefly l.n. research· prob
a.ltJ� dauctug J)arty at the uew gymna lema or the motor and chassis and ts
tsiuu, 1"rl.do.y c,•ening. The gym was l>pen to all studentK who ba1te cotn·
tasU I > dooorated with ban nors «nd pletoct th� el ementary couraea Lu the
tlepnrtment.
Portia color1-1 o.nd symbotldi.

I

•

fib&
Classroom
Neces�

..

,.,,.,a

or

The 11t1sses 1'1;�bel :1,nd Daisy l'ltit·
ehell fJ.Ud I\Jubcl \\·eddell outcrtained
the Seniora who go to tench at Battle
rrhe last soctnt nffa-1r of the Civic
1 CrCck nexL year at a pic1,ic al Peniu· J.,e.ague for thia year was a can1p flre
suln..1· Oro,•e 'l'uO:,H1h1y.
picnic held In tho l.leautifut woods
)[lss Ruth Cl9.rk, tho vice-f)re,i;ident
bordortng upon the Huron river above
or tho Detroit Clult, and presideht oi
Peninsular
dam Saturday afternoon.
the .Junior l{iltd�r garten girls, \YRS
At tour o'clock the 1nerry group of
UDl::'XPt+Ctedly cailt:d ho1n� to l\lissouri
by Un, Ulncss of her a.utH.
picn ickers met O!l the campus .ln
Th0 Seuiorl:l :uni .Tunlors 11ro to play tront of the. Main building, and heav
off a three-game series for th& jnter ily laden with delicious eats were soon
claa� t.11:u,eball chalo i,iunsblp, Ycster on their ·wo.y to the pi<;nio gt"ouu.ds.
da>�, today And l!<,llday w�ri, tho days
:\t Peninsular Grove Ille jolly group
selected ror tho seri es.
\\'ere wet IJy I'llisK }latte.son and : 1er
Tho last meet'.ug ot the Pbiloaopb)" Camp Fi re GirlS who acted a.13, guides
Club for the year will be held at J)r. to the spot where they had laid the
Ho)'L's residence on Forest O.\'enuc sticks for four Jarge eamp fl.res.
8\1onday c\'ening at 7: 30. The exeeu
"'hen all were a.�sembled there ,�·as
tiYe tonunittee 1� 11re11H.rinz u brief held a very interesting business meet
vaude\'ille ju plaec ot che regular pro· ing inctutllng reports ot the va.riou3
gram.
conun.ilteea, dlscusston ot tho future
'J'ltc Alpha. Dcta. Sigma f,01·orlty held 11 ossihilitiea ro,• civic scrvl�a to tile
its fonnt1.1 spring initiation at Profe$· college and oon1ruunlty, and election
sor 14.ird' g homo SatuN.1;,1y o.Cte.rnoo». of ottt<·ers tor Ute ensu.lng year, 'fbe
A·lter the initiation the gtrll$ ·were de· followjng oillcor1; ,1cro elected: Ruth
Ugbtfully entertained at a la,,·u party Harris, prei,1dcnt; Susan \V. Stinson,
by lli.ss Stra.e.rer, tllc JHt.trf>ness. 'l'lle Yi<:e-presideut; Rufus IIumphrey, ttec·
inltlatei::. were Ro,;iithnd I\-l agnnn u.nd rotary and treasurer,
The camp fires wer� now lighted
Antoinette Ju:;ta,non.
o..ud aft.or having srin1e JliCtureP. ca.Heu.
Tbe election ol \Yomen reprcsenla· the merrymakers prep1:1.red to 1"00.s1
Uvos on the Atl\latlc Counc.�il will tak.o b;;t<!ut\ and weenies on the slicks fur·
plac� at the girl�' grmnashon J\tonday nished by the Camp Fire Girls. ' fbo
and ,
morning and atteruoon. Four candi· Hktlt \\ lth which these in,proi;lsed
'
datos ·ha.ve been plo.ccd in nomination : to1:1.Fiting fork� "W ere selected and
'
Ann Pratt, Lili:llh� V•lise, Ruth KJrk. shnroened g&ve further evidence of
and Nora Dlack. Ot.bers may be DOlll· the gractlcal ,·alue ot th.ctr -0rgs.ni:t.&.
·
lnated by suggesting thQ ntUnes a.c tion. The baakf!ta ot othel' in\·itiug
Lbe gylll1HlSIUlU otr.ce.
oatnbles \\'ere eagerly unpacked 1,nll
on Sale. and l'llade to Order
hair. 11. H. 1''ulle1·, representing; the i'>OOU every one v;aa enjoying the
tempting
lunch.
S1lvttr, Durdette ·l.Juok company, ga.t•e
After doing full justice to it e,·ery
a number of iutorcsting hnd enter·
tainiug roadings in Frt!UCh· Caruulio..n ()ue gathered around i\!iU$ Buell to
dialect at Senior aHsen\bly Tuesday listen to a most delighttul Civic
afternoon. The a11 J.1re<:iatlve Senion; Lc.agne atory.
The final e,,ent of the eveutng was
app1auded �lr. f+'ul!er uni.it he Ouatly
Largest assortment on hand In
had to le,al/e the rooLn to e,i;c.ape an rhe au<:tion sale ot the ·rew�tning
the
city
or up-to-date styles, peg-top
· goodies. �J'her:i :ill doParted, agreeing
other encore.
that thi� had bden one ot the 1uost Skirts and pepli11 effects.
The boyH of !Lt! Pb\ Delta Pi tra· pleasant social gatherings ot the
ternity were the. gt1 e1-1ts ot their pat year.
Middyblouses, waists and skirts,
ron, l)r. C. O. Ilo>·t. at hia "shack" at
gymnaslmu
suits, bloomers and tank
Claar Lake Saturday. The boys tcok
the drst interurban west ln the tnorn·
suits.
i ng to Francisco and walked the tour
i-\ very channtng spring party was
roi1A9 to the la.'ke trom that busy ,11.
You are cordially Invited to visit
gi�·en by tho Zeta 'l'e.u Alpha sorority
dage, arriving by seven 1)'clo<:lt. �\. day
at tho lla..sonic Temple Frtda.y, June our show rooms and plant, and see
·
IOf .swtmmJng, boating and eats fur,.
i>tb, syrin�s being used ror de<'!orat· how garments are made.
n!ahad a fine ttmo for all an� pl�uty
ing. Among t.ho out.or- town gue»L-.
of u1aterto.l for aucther of J}tek Lon
,,;ere �1 l�s Ilclcn l.:'alk, Wt1.dsworth1 0.,
don' s atorlcs ot 1,ri1nttive man.
Mrs. Smith, Dcs?doine.s, Io"'a; J\'lisses
�p1:1Uanti boys are runklng :'.L good Ethel KenyoJl, Floroncc ColHog, and
responae to the efforts of Norn1:,-1l �olllnghead, or Ann Arbor; l'tlh;ses ·
605\t, Chice.go Avenue
teachers and students tu organi1.e Mt,rgaret Noonan, .Tessie Clark and
Boy S'couts for lbo suw111{lr. Enough <:1i,11a Rpot, o! :Hay Clty; Miss Abby
have enrolled to pormit of organizing Sergel'1t o( Grand K.apids; )tiss �1ar-
three patroJa. l' rot. F. R. Gorton ond garet llet.ien, of Dt.t.roit �lhHt Ma.l'tba
t
Prot. Vt. H. Sharncr are l�udhi-g in Cawood, ot Batt1c Creek, nod AlH1s Pea.rec and wife, Dr. and ltrs.
the work ot orgunization and 11. Is Net.'\ Kuhn, ot •Dexter.
Hoyt, Prof. :u:,d h-tt's. Wilber, and
. Planned lo condnet the work hoth fl)l'
Pre»ident and Mrs. McKenny. Prof.
the bflln&ftt ot tho b<>fs the1n 1 u)h•os
Pearce as toastmaster called upon Dr.
:
and ot' those sumrner school studants
lloyt, Prof. Wllber, Pres. McKen ny.
"' ho are lnteresta(l in tho rnovoment
I\,lrs. Annta D. Gro.y, ono or th,_, pat and Mr&. 1-Iutton for toascs to wbteh
and want to ollserve Us \\'Ork.
ronesses ot the Treble Clet sororlty, thAy responded very readily. Several
rror. ,v. H. renrce wilJ address u entertained tho sorority a.t her coun of the college gi rls helped to enter·
union nHiAttng o( the Young �(en's try hoi:ne Saturday afternoon. The af. tain during the ev�ulug with }>Ongs
and Young Wo1nc.n's Christian Asso.! ternoon was spent -veri informally and .recitations.
ciations next 8ur1doy nt 2;46 at Stark ant't a general good time �·as had,
weather H11ll. Thls ,-vill be the lasl playing game• on the lawn an<! takGYMNASIVM COSTUMES
�unday meeting ot tile college year ing pictures. At six o•etoelt l\trs.
There is such a call for the loan or
and lt should be the IJ6$t. Prof. Gmy ser,·ed a most delieioua supper our ,May Day costumes
tt seems best
PE>arce hns been during the past yeu.r and was asaiated by the l\ith,aes Lawr- ,.to ord
er to ma'ke IL perfectly fair, to
a spl�ndld ad,·iser as \\'ell as a ¥ery �I\CQ. Denlet and George.
decllno all requests. They -are peracth·e \\'orl{er · :or thf:! l>eRt interests
ishable and v·.ere mado at considerable
of the Association. Tl1e fact that h�
expense or n1on.ay and ttme and if we
will s1 Jeak ncedti 110 further coinn1ent.
are to use u,em a.gain, as ,ve expect
'fhis meeting ue�s your atteodance.,
The Eastern Sta.r College Cluh gave to, they mus:t l>e kept tn as good con·
and you need il ss \\'ell.
t:1olr a.nnual banquet at the JI.Ia.sonic dlUon •• possible. This notic� la
t,unp)Q Saturday night at slx o'clock. gt,•en that our pc!.nt ot view may be
"MY MEMORY BOOK." See new 1' h& .Ehstcrn St&I' ladies sert1ed. There knov.--o and that ft m.iy not seem a lack
•· rer� twe.nt}' members present besides ot a.ccommodatlon on our pa.rt to re
line a.t 7.,\\l,ERGEL·S.
their guests. I\olembers of the faculty fuse.
FANNIE C� BURTON.
Use "VULCAN FILMS. Zw-ergel's. present were their patron. Prot.
1
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CIVIC LEAGUE PICNIC

I

'

ROWIMA

D R ESSES
1
SKIRT S
BLOUSES

House D�esses
Street Dresses

75c to $2.00
$1,ZS to $3.00

ZETA TAU PARTY

(

--- -

REGAL !
A Shoe with· a Purpose

FASHION, today, favo1•s
smart Hu tlon boots for street
and shopping. Rleizance of
contour and the essence of
good taste arc admir,1bly ex·
pressed in the model below.

Belmar King Button, $3.50

A "chic" style meant to consort with sfreet 01· sl1oppiug
costumes. High arch, medium Spanish heel ·-close t.t;nuned
beveled soles. Modishly slim-and-trim withont detracting from
comfort.

DeWITT'S
10, Congress Street

Ypsilanti Oarment Shop

YPSILANTI

TREBLE CLEF ENTERTAINED

EASTERN STAR BANQUET

l'IIICHICAN

Beads! Beads! Beads!

FASHION NODS HER HEAD APPROVINGLY, AND
THEY ARE CERTAINLY PRETTY ENOUGH!
SEE THEM, AT

The Bazarette
I """"'""'""'"""""'""'""'=====-""'==,,,,.--.....===,...,.,=,,,,.====
M BURKHEISER
J•

•

Ladies' and Oentlemen'• Oarment Cleaning

Corner Consrus and Huroa Sts.
:ind Floor

Pheae 79•

